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DREAM DISCOVERIES. i V A TRYING SHAVE ' ' --

' ENGLISH GOOD ENOUGH. CvU AN ODD KIND OF, A TALE.
wetumiist (jnureu lnectui y. . ,

anndav School at 9:30 A.' M. V
Geo. S. Baker. Snpl Iecjiteein. at Tiniea to HaWthe J?oW. I ', . - .

There

Tbe KasbtilU Banner ajtthr
is a child thret months old in to si
citr tthocaaUlk dUtlbcllj. Girl,
of course. - : .

la Beldam Any .Be on Tow Told by a Tmrater Telegraph Oparata atBaTulas;'Exprlenoo f a Drummer CTno
-- ,Had Uelpod lynch s Mecra

'Here is the rstorv ..tha'; traveling
prea,hinp at 11 A. M.t and 7 P- - M;

Priyern&ng Wednesday iiWt
G. F. Smith, pastor. .

, , - w iwnTtng iot Memory. r "

,The Rev. Mr, Wodrow, the- - his-tona- n

of the Covenanters; is an
Tt t

' ; ploying" Ve! Word.' .

- 13 there any reason' for using a
foreign language when the idea can
"be expressecTwith' equalvclearnet-s,- 'hink,who told a poor oman with - :

; ; Bed IMtU -

I There is hi Washington telo-grap-h

operator'whoforthe past five
or six years has been able, to live
without work, becauae,- - after : 23
years of faithful service at the tick-
er, an old aunt , of "nl died in New
Jersey, leaving him money enough
to pay off all his debta and net him
an income about twice as big aa he

a arge iamiiy , that itjwould be an
uncouth mercy if all -- her. childrenwere saved."- - : This was

r. hurt, - -

D

brevity and force in our own Anglo-Saxo- n

f ; la there any sense in ty-
ing that a 'man has $1,000 per an-
num when we-mea- n $lv000 a year!
Why should we say that the people
of --the United States .drink on an
average every year so many gallona

from his point of view they, that
-- be saved are-- f aw V. OVA . If d? 1

KACTICING PHYSICIAN,"

Louisburg, N. C.

BHEUMATISM CURED. -

A flr rmlnat rHjlclaaa and alt
thtr kDOQ remedies fait. DoUrOe

Blood liaIfB.(0L B. B will quietly cur.
ThouaarH of tratamoolals alUal U
fact No ca.t of ItUaotnatUci cast
Valid lefore tu marfc hJiar power.

SrMl atamp for boos of rtlc?ar It
contain aviJeoc thai will cowlae
rou thai B. B. IV. H tbe brt nr for all
lilood and Skirl DU ae ever diC9vr
Beware of sub oilu tea said to b --jut
aacoodL fl 00 pr Urg lotU. For
Ml by drugjtwt.

of a dozen, and their mother actually

man told Cohductor Quiggie. cm tho
ears while traveling- - between Har-risbu- rg

and Williamsporti Said the
traveling man ; 4I was down south
on a business trip

"

some months ago
and I did a pretty jair business for
that section, t One evening - I ; got
into a town - where I expected to do
som trading, and after having sup-
perJ sat on the hotel veranda smok-
ing when I noticed a crowd coming
down the street and" there was con-
siderable excitement apparent As
the crowd drew near I saw it was a
lynching party. About 100 men had
a rope ind they weTe hurrying along

affi.pin Hip Ford Building, corner Main
'"" .... n n Ml iMIlt pxyevw u meet mem aU in the New

Jerusalem. Such a merov wnnm uan

of distilled spirits per capita when
e e i -1. 1. KUFFIM,

i v a- a werT

: uuwmu. ,aflen vvoarow believes
in every kind of portent and miracle
and warning, and , down to,TT01v-SjI-AT-JUAV- --

Louisburg,
"N. C. w". uAaiijei.- tost Bermon, mar--

ever made per year at bis dek. .

c "I had an odd bit of exiericnce
fence," he naid the other flay to a
Star "man which 1 have told a good
many limea, tut never to a newspa-
per man, and very rarely to any-
body in the last ten or a doxen
years. You haven't forgotten, of
course, the most lost person of our
modern history, one Charlie Road.
Well, when he was etolen, I "was an

yelonsly .; pursuing him and rejoin
ii r n i in all ourt . Office in Ford

ni I"" mi.:. l M....V.

--Absolutely pure ! !

C-- e la yveat Uaevt eff1aa I MliUh.., lmn IV t jo4 af aee eadelrmao4 a:twlea rato lU(i
aoTAt BASisanjwtixacu.xsw Teas.

iug mm as ne naes. ,:

In tbapubllc schools of Japan
EojjliBh IsoQsge it rfqatrcd by
law to be taught.'

r ji mam auu iiaou oiitxto.(Ill IK a colored man who had been caught
red handed in some crime for which

xne ioiiowmg anecdote, would

we mean so many gallons each, or,
we may say a head I We may ikUI

that the word&per capita are a sole-
cism, meaning by headi- - If ar'c ciie
to use any Latin in the premirca,
we should consult correctness and
say per caput :

' What earthly reason for calling a
popular hymn and tune ' bik
"Laudes Dominil" It sometime
happens that there are ideas con-
veyed by a foreign word which
hardly have an equivalent in Eng-
lish. In these cases it perhaps

nave delighted Wodrow, thoughli. lynching is the penalty in that sec-- ;
tion. It was a wild, crazy mob that
had the man.nd I'll never tell you

now ne would have classed it I can-
not guess. :A gentleman, very wellATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBURG, K. a
Mr. Jaroe K. Frr!l. of Burnt

V. Vs., has!Ucartid all other dUrv
rhoea medicine od Row baod oely
Chamberlain's Colic. C'boltna a ad Char

Known in many ways, was at his IBUUoperator at a raining - town of l.OCOj
or 1,200 ; people," called Red Dirtia ui ,r'i, tice in all the Courts ol the State house, in the country, where a vounc

what impelled me, but I jumped up
and went along, catching hold of
the rope as I ran. A mile beld w the

oiiu-- in Court Boose. " rJS'-- rhoea Kerotdy. lie baa uel tt la bhilady :was . visiting himself and his .LIMITEDsomething oTer 100 miles from Den- -

rex. 1 may say that there isn't any family aad acid it to his customers for
year, and baa no bcttatkn ta aafief

wife. She lost apearl from a ring.
It could not befound, and she wentVI, C'UKB & SON,

. TTURNEYS-AT-LA-
C. that 11 U the bat remedy for colic aad

home. Four or five weeks later she durrbvea. he ha ever idoo. It Dot
L0UISBUR6, N. 0. D0UDLE DAILY

SERVICE
only ivea relief, but affects a (rau-neo- t

cure. It U alv r4ea.aot and aafe
again visited -her friend's, arriving
in the evening, and, as it happened.... attend the courts of Nash,' Franklin,

Wake counties, also theQriuvil to take, tnaktn tt an klU rwmedv for& 4.V. nAU. tw.a TT
i 11 r I IT IHOrLIl U2VTUU11U. KUU LUB U- -

town the end of the rope was thrown
over the limb of a tree and the col-
ored man was strung up and the end
of the rope fastened. Then those
who had revolvers took turns at fir-
ing shots into the dangling corpse,

"The .next morning after I had
breakfast I went out for a walk and
passed a barber shop. I needed a
shave and I went in and took a seat

tnot going into the library that day.

permissible toi borrow the foreign
word or phrase. .For examplo, we
possibly have no single word which
is the equivalent of the French
persiflage. That however, has been
adopted into our dictionaries and
may.be considered an English word
of French . parentage. But doca

g Circuit aua District Courts. bowel comflalrtt. For aal by W. G
Ttiomaa Drupist, Loubur. N. C

town there at all now and ha? n't
been for 15 years.

"There wasn't a great deal of
businer dune ovi-- r the Ued Dirt
wire, and my duties after dark wens
mostly nt the leading gambling
place in town, which was the only
rcupcctable resort we had. 1 "slept
in tho office to be handy in case of
sudden calls, and ono night about n
year or 16 months after the Charli"
IWs disappearance I had just re

jn ext morning, while dressing, her
host said to his wife:

Y t ualVaa kali wi aaa On mI k.ifcU - 1 If II Oi aaa
oi SIS i SOR. J. E. MALONK

J) "Did you remember to take away. . . . . XO
US,,m. two doors Deiow aycociuj s vu. a the pearl that Mary lost from thew""- - r r 1 VIII.

drag Btort-- HOTEL EMORYmauvais honte express any thing not
conveyed by falso shame! And is I i I'ortiatMit "

9 13pm SOdaet
a IS fa

1 1 - o pvm 1 1 Lt, asIi Wai ! ayaea
w. u. nicuousojs,

D" lttaierxasang froid anything more than cool
blood iPRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LouisBUse, . a 3Jleraa
1 rThe use of foreign words and sen ll loaaalouisburg; nc,'1

place where I put it?
"You never said . anything about

it," answered the lady.
"Oh, excuse mel I told both you

and her that I found it in a chink of
the bureau in the library, and put
it on top of my papers, and I asked
you to take it lest the servants
should dnst it away in the mor-
ning' .. -

Sl'HLlLL, tences is peculiarly Inappropriate ij
inscriptions which are to be read

turned from the Seven Up saloon
usually known as the Seven Uppers
Houao and was getting into bd
when i was startled by tbo tlckei
beginning to have spasms.

"1 rushed to it to find out wbal
was tbe matter, and, as I did o

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

L0UISBDB8, If. 0. .. by the plain peoe. When the

in the chair. The barber was a col-

ored man, and I recall now that he
looked at me in a peculiar way as I
entered the shop, but it did not im-pre- ss

me at the time. He lathered
me in a slow, deliberate way, and
then he got out his razors, stropped
one of them carefully and prepared
to shave me. As he drew the razor
down over my right cheek he re-

marked, 'You is a etranger in dish
yere ton, isn't you, sunt' 'Yes,'
I said, 'I came last night.' I saw
yju last- - night,' he remarked.
'Where was If I asked. You had

tltur a
- 10 up a. e.

"i I a A 14 vea
S IS ft CJ
4 It S Vi
& lu as
i -- 4 all43 1J

Win attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
ai.i:iiii. Warren and Wake counties, also W. K. MARTIN,friends of the departed Dr. Gold-

smith appended their signatures touie isuurf we uourt of North CaroUna. Frompt
a round robin, begging that the epi
taph upon the poet might be in Eng

.tteiitiou K'veI1 10 collections.

B. WILDER,rpHOS.
A "

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUR6, K. 0.

lu 2ia '
9 foal Iu47 pmPROPRIETCR.lish, and when the czar of uteia-ture- ,

with wonted absolutism, said

r4fct.-- l

Ham

Uut rjr

Oiia.
tirwaeood.

Jbrtoa, --

Alburn. -
AlUsta I di T

.V i k r iV lun's u'

Offlce ou Main street, over.Jones & Cooper'B

whoever was making the ditirl
ance had got himself in shapo, and
as fat as he could get tho word Ut
uie be was telling me th.it bo was
one of the men who had stolen tbe
Ross boy, and was then inthoh.indh
of the others, who refusod to restore
the child to bis father end, hail
threatened to kill him (tbe wndtr)

"An English inscription would bo a
Itore. V

disgTace to Westminster abbey,"
m W. EICKETT, he was wrong, as positive people are

The lady then went to her guest's
room and asked her if she remem-
bered being told about the discovery
of thepearL, She agreed with her
hostess that the subject had not
even been mentioned.

"Then the maids will have swept
it away," said my friend, and he
ran down to his study in his dres
ing gown. The pearl wasnot where
he remembered having laid it, but
.he looked in the crevice whee he
said that he bad found it, and there
lay the peark : -
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Promiit and painstaking attention given to
every ui;ill' r intrusted to his hands. - i;

Refers in chief Justice shepherd, Hon." John
--Uninmr Hon. Robt. W. Winston. HOB. J. C.

hold of the rope when you passed
dish place.

"My heart sank down to my shoes
and I gave myself up to silent prayer.
This man had me at bis mercy.
He could have cut my throat with
one swish of bis razor, and he knew
it and I knew it kl saw you again,'
be said. ' W--w where !' I asked- -

if he made any attempt to tmtray
the party. They bad tbe boy with !

them then, and they were at' aixl ?

BuiUjii, frea. First National Bank of Win-o- u,

Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoplea iBank
of Monroe, clias. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For?

NKWLV KlSISHKn.AMriTRSISltRD

Thf'Hit Fare.I

CtiMKOBTAnLI Jl!fH)M,

I'OUTESCBVAXT.

l3trtoe.
Atrvf :

(jreucki.
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est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.
office in court House, opposite (Sheriffs.

One explanation would be that he 'Down .at da hangin. You had hold

here there was a worse spa?m thnn
ever, and uot another tick came
To say I was shaken up but ill ex
presses it. but it was a stormy nigbt.
and to go (searching was impuNcible
until daylight, and, nctifyintt our
town marshal of what 1 bad beard. 1

had dreamed the whole affair, the u.il. PERSON, of de rope down dere too.' 'Y-yes- ,'

very apt to be. Of the millions who
have read with delight "The Trav-
eler" and the "Deserted Village"
and "The Vicar of Wakefield!' how
small a fraction of 1 per cent are
those who know aught of any lan-

guage but English 1

When the fathers and mqthers,
the sisters and sons, of the mep who
died in the war for liberty and union
read, with dimmed eyeo, upon th
monument erected by gTateful coun-
trymen the story of the virtues and
sufferings of their heroes, it is hard
that they should be confronted by a
Latin sentence which remind3 them
of theii ignorance of classic toDgues.
It is possibly well enough to have a
Latin or Greek inscription in Me

w. Clir, S a"

iiHoM.
Verte.

dream being suggested by an uncon 20I gasped. I thought sure my time
had-- come, and that he was just
playing with me as a cat plays with

I HeWt.
scious: or. subconscious perception
of the pearl in the crevice. But he
cannot recall any dream on the sub

ATTORNEY AT-LA- ;
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a mouse, and that he was secretly WtUtl t'.im
A r 1 1 4foenjoying my terror previous to givject. -- He was certain that he had

found, the thing when wide awake, ing me a final stroke. But he calmlyII Y ARBORODQH, JB.w. taken it out of the chink, placed it

Ujrcraiur ou iuu umiu muv, uriv
the Red Dirt branch tapped him. Cu

miles away.
"1 could not get him, and after

repented failures I went to bed, to
start off with tho marvhal at day
break to find out wliat tbe matter

Gannawaywent on shaving me, and as he
rounded up the stubble on the chinon the top of his papers, and told

T i3 Cr

Wrn lo aaa
ffo p m.

t 1 4. k a.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 1 jcy03 r .

f vv-ery- .

At
l.both ladies. he remarked: 'You is from deiio th,

It is just conceivable that he actu suh, where de colo'ed man has bis
rights, sub. Yon ought to knowally did find it and place it .on the

papers; that, meaning to inform the

4 5S aw co taRrnaraJ A V L. a 15 iOWeaieto v Vtmrt. KR If .; 1 I JO
fUJlieo. I 41 If 4 set
v.. vt.

Hardware Company.bettah dan to hang a pore colo'ed
man down in dish yere part of the

was We did not strike it till next
day in the afternoon, when, in out
of the wildest parts of the moun-
tains, about ten miles from (he rnuin
liDe, we found the wire cut ami evi
deuces of a Ktruggle at tbe foot of a

ladies,he believed that he had actu-
ally done so and that the pearl was
accidentally swept r back by the

ILOUISBURO, N. C.

Ulfice on secon d floor of Neal boilding
Mailt Ml t el.

All 1. business intrusted to him
trill receive prompt and careful attention

JJK. 1). T. bMITHWICK,

DENTIST,

I.oriSBURG, N. c. z-

' -s -

Von ta. K. A.i.country where he don' git no trial.
"And that ended the conversation

7 a ui & lo pm
7 W 05

morial ball of Harvard university,
for those who read it can look as if
they understood it, but what reason
tor putting over the memorial to
Colonel Shaw and his black soldiers
the Latin motto of the Cincinnati,
which mocks his surviving comrade
and the eons of those who fell at
Fort Vagner with their enforced ii
literacy? As if to add to the infe-licit- v

of the situation, scholars tell

I never wanted to run so badly inhousemaid into the chink of the bu-

reau whence he had rescued" it. This

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE,
my life, but I was powerless, and .ifwr evi Utormelloe. aftJ to II.trd. AUtg P A1, wJjr. rwould not have been Wodrow's ex was weak as a baby until he go r. Jo, tw rr Jet 4m Ugr.planation, but it would have recom-

mended itself to Dr. Carlyle.
through. When he had used his
whisk on me, I gave him a quarter

. FL WrfW le-ra- l J fna!dt.
rfJ Twm I oraBoUt. Ta.

OfEcc in Fofd Building, 2nd. floor,
(ias administered and teeth extracted I know personally ol four cases in

telegraph pole, with irpots cf blood
on tho stones about the place. What
it meant, who bad done it, wby the
parties were there, whether tbey
were as the one bad represented, or
anythingin the way of explanation,
we did not know. All we knew waa
what --had come to me over tbo wire
at midnight We went on to the

and told him to keep the change and C.LOUISBURQ.N.
Until ruiit. fra. r ki .which lost articles were discovered

by a dreaBbf the loser'a ; The last
without pain. '.

JjR. E. P. EARLY,

dentist,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

case was the key of the cellar an

left the shop. Say, if .you ever hear
of me mixing into a lynching bee
again you want to have me placed in
an asylum. That taught me a les-

son. How did I know that the man Largo

us that the inscription is not even
good Latin. "Reliquerunt omnia
conservare rempublicam" should bo
" Ut conservarent rempublicam."
The neighboring monument on tho
common, erected by the state of Mas-

sachusetts to the heroes of the war,
bears, fittingly, an inscription that
is English throughout Philadel-
phia Press.

awkward thing to lose. After it
had been missing for days the owner
dreamed that it was lying in a cer

main wire, but tbe operator .there We bars just opened
and mmplels Stock ofwas on a drunk and had been for 36

hours, and heilid not know much

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
rmonou aim ukili

CON DEN 5 KD SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JA.NCABT I.

TH.AI.V4 LEA V S AAUUH. M, C

shaving me was not a relative of the
man that was lynched?. It mightOffice in New Hotel building, 2nd tain drawer, where it - was found,

though why, how or when it wasnoor. (7aa administered and teeth ext-
racted without pain. ? . ... as we did." Washington Star.

Hardware,placed there memory could not re
A Gllapee at lUoikok.R. K KINQ, call, ! Sleep seems occasionally iq

have been bis brother and he would
not have dared to open his mouth.
That time I hunted trouble and
found barrels of it " Harrisbufg
Telegram.

I J A. M. Ceart el In iilm fj n
Maxwell Sommerville. in his

book, "Siam on the Meinam, From carryhave this power of reviving lost
memories of things done or perceiv-
ed with, imperfect waking con

and prop ofa at all Mo to
a Full Line of all Kinds of

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C. V" :
Offk k in Opera House 'V

tbe Golf to Ayutola. says tbat in

kuk Mm aa4 f iaie a UeofUio tm Soria ' -r-- iuumao. At hlmrj. to aa aotav
ta We(ra 5orth OaroAaa, kan.tU. Tna., rlaMs e4 ettata. k Caacwaa, r lw.
Uala aU pnt SLA.

The Oldest Book. the main business quarters of Bang.sdousness. Andrew Lang m Long
kok pawnbroking is a leading railbniLDiNQ Second Fijooh. man s. , : ' - The oldest book in the world to

which a positive date can bo assign

Napoleon aad Mm. dIaoard.
One day, during the visit of Fescb,

tbe little congregation was appalled
by the noise of a saber clanking and
dragging on the flagstones of the
hall and of a voice calling imperi-
ously for Gonsaive, one of the young
Isoards. All of the assembly, frozen
with terror, remained rooted to the
spot, After a moment's .hesitation

ing. Adjoining tbe pawnshops were Ir. a OoatMvta at iarace to Otfoea.- -Agriculturalrickety fbops, booths and stamu.
"

Tb Mobammedans a Military Cruild. -

The Mohammedan population of
ed is an assortment " of proverbs
somewhat after the 6tyle of the. nil .in experience of twtnt-fiy- e years

where indolent dealers are preparedbiimc n ut guarantee of my work' inaiJ the Turkish empire has been very nroverbs collected by Solomon, Theue lines of the profession. .

work; is accredited to Ptab-hote- p,patly compared to an immense re-licio- us

confraternity. It is, in fact, Implements

Itailf. (tkraartlW ae4 brnlx, rmwe4Mf At Omiiw i ou. em tao
WaAbtectoei aa4 ataieiiVeMiuaMrf ilJulWi. a4 tae Sew
T aa rio aaon tAae tnmUta u-U-a tjf aU pct $orta.ak&
wU atftia mam tMia JTo. U . (or
iMarlua. Kkaaca4 aad tt I lienUAr Kacal etjueae. aae kea eae-ikw- a

foe "iin nmiie. ---i,
ta rnsala flee trata a m itaetcaU) (or CWWm, rnfluUeif,Urwavtiiw, auaata aad aU awaia

HOTELS. an Egyptian king, and Egyptologists
assign to it an anitquity of. at leasth vast military guild, or brother

hood; bound to obey the commands 3000 B.:X!. Abraham was called to
sod other supplies nsied on lbsof - its supreme cnieia, mo oucxa.-ui- - leave his home in Ur ofv the Chal- -HOTEL WOODARD,

W. C. WOODAitD", Vtoii

Mme. d'Isoard-courageousl- y. opened
the door. The disturber was Na-

poleon. ..The lady recovered her
calmness and rose to the situation.
"Take off your helmet at once, mon-

sieur," she said sternly, "and re;
member where you are 1 "My son

to supply all the wants of the pas-ersbj- .

providing it docs not caue
them too much i exertion". The
bonzes, or priests, were always nu-

merous.
"They pass from house to bous?

begging, though by tho church it
that they are giving tbe

people the privilege of thus oontrib
uting something for the susteoanc
of the cult- - They are in the habi;
of extending this privilege to tlx

Islam and the sultan: Kvery 'i-uri-
c

Farm. aoaia; atao lataUa At
ought, in a certain sense, to , oe a um, aaa aa aoate ta

dees,"-192- 1 B. C, so that this volume
was written l,i00 years before the
beginning of Jewish, history. The
deluge is placed; by" most cbronolo

2" Please call and eismioo our ear foe AUaa. Jipriest and a warrior--: Kemem Dering
vuie aaa at lluVKU iureaaiiva unueri Stock before making your par--thia fact, we can wm car far actuate aad iatAi

Rocky Mount, N. C.

ne Him meets all trains,
Rh,u'j 12 per day.

'

"M
stand the ease with which the spirit

tt k r. M.gnsts at a a 2318, so the book, if its
dating is: "correct imusV have beennf fanaticism is roused m those por; lair.

Sa aaaJaftions of the empire where the Turks tten before the flood. Methuse-- . THE UNIVERSITY.FIIA1 .ITrri-- n ATKf.t are in the maldrity, and the feroci lab was born B. CL 3317, so that this

will not go with you until mass is
finished. Kneel down." Napoleon
submitted with the docility of a
child, and, with every appearance
ojf recollection, remained to the end.
One of the;. things Cardinal Fesch
was most vehement in asserting up
to the very close of his life was

lue.
CMawrteatfMeaefoe rBfeCLeeeie
aal letenaMiUta eaeltoae aa Laa

k Uaoa a4 rafvltreiHe aan Cat
eaufi tMMora foe evera a4WrWJUt7. dfeaerra 9a-u-j;

for beUatoea4 UHeMutate ,l,Opoa e tao W. at w.
k a.
Cueutaerta at raaa tm WlteM,
luxar atoaav. Taruoe aad iooj
ataOuttaaa orf a aad Carouaa
luuiroad. am tea at a emcee
lie r. M.
looMta it Paraaaa foe Oafoed,

naovrus was - preparea ana tnese" " :V . .. . . . .. .x j ;
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